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Theatre Review
oNleville's Island'

I can remember the time when to finish
fte woek's work you would go home,
shower and join your mates for a &inlq
rounded offwith fuh aild chips or a hot
dog and drffims of doing it all again aext
Friday.

Belter Than a l{ight in tlte Pub!
Sadlp I am n*w offu age urhsn an
iuvitationto aplay in the viltags hall is
about all the excitement I can expect but
ttere are a few times ufoen fut play is
not just as good as the evening with your
mates, but sometimes I might venture to
suggest, is even better. How is that
possrible? Sinrptre - localprcple working
for urmks to FrS *a pla5m, consert$,
pantomimes etc deserve tte praise ofthe
local commrmity, bul more importantly,
their supporl When Jo told rre we would
be going to ses oNeville'r Islend' I was
less than enthusiastic, but we duly turned
up- Being with friends makes any
occasion enjoyable md iftte
entertainrent isrp to scnatch it is atl
worthuftile.

Let me saywithout any hesitation,
'nYeville's Island'was well worththe fiip
to the New Beaconsfield Hall. I know
there rrrere mnnypmplo iavolvd inthis
production but il shall restrict my
comments to the director; IVlandyrae
Large and to the four actors.

Superb Efthilalnment
The set was superb, lhe dirwtion was
very well done and the actors kept our
interest fuoughortr tk wtrole production-
The front ofhouse and backstage teams
ensured that the ufrole perfonnance ran
smoothly. Mark Jessey, Phillip Croxson
and Jolm Trevcrs ail played their puts
with ryIomb, hrt, for me, Dudley
Thompson was outstanding. His
intonation was brilliant; he played the
part as well as anyprofessional- Pertaps
the next time t wonder if a night in the
hall is worth the effort I shall remember

'Neville's Island'. V"ry, very well done
to aII csncerned and lomg Emy you
continue to entmtain us"

Stuart Schofield
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